tooth being of good quality, firm, and not badly decayed, the treatment of the abscess was advised and consented to. An amalgam filling in the anterior approximal surface, which had been inserted by a neighboring dentist, about four years previously, was removed, and an opening found leading into the pulp cavity, which was empty. The February 7, 1871. In about two months, the patient again made her appearance. There had been some discharge from the antrum, through the natural opening, of a light-colored, thin, and rather offensive fluid, which had entirely ceased about ten days previously?and the parts from which the sequestrum was taken, were looking quite healthy.
The opening in the floor of the antrum was closed, but the lips of the chasm, on the lower portion, though lapped together, were not entirely united. By scraping the edges the desired effect was produced.
The feautures suffered no deformity, and the loss was made good by the insertion of a rubber plate with teeth attached.
The cause of the necrosis is somewhat obscure. 
